District Governor .................................................. Jack Arney (Roseville)
District Governor Elect .......................................... Ray Ward (Fair Oaks)
District Governor Nominee...... Brent Hastey (South Yuba County Sunrise)

Awards Chair .................Mary Jo Edmondson (Placer Valley Sunrise)
Blood Czar- Blood Donations........................................... Scott Otsuka
Chief of Staff/Secretary.................................Mary Lyn Kagan (Point West)
Chief Information Officer ........................................ Mike Holbert (Roseville)
Chief Flexibility Officer ...................... Sandra Sava (Sacramento Breakfast)
Chief Training Officer ....................................... Robert Deering (East Sacramento)
Club Extension Chair ....... Clarence Parkins (Rancho Cordova)
Community Services Chair .......... Roxanne Snyder (Passport One)

Council on Legislation-2019...............Robert Deering (East Sacramento)

Dictionary Chair ...........................................Brud Dufficy (Rancho Cordova)
District Assembly Chair ............. Samantha Hoshida (Point West)
District Conference Chair ....................Desirée Wilson (Point West)
District Conference Project ...... Samantha Hoshida (Point West)
District Directory ..............................Mary Lyn Kagan (Point West)
D.G. Nominating Committee Chair ... Robert Deering (East Sacramento)

Facebook/Social Media...........Angela Spease (Laguna Sunrise)
Finance Committee Chair/Advisory........ Glenn Fong (Roseville)
Foundation Chair .............................................. Glenn Fong (Roseville)
Treasurer ............................................. Steve Lemmon (North Sacramento)
District Grants Chair .....................Karen Romines (Fair Oaks)
Foundation Dinner Chair ....................... Glenn Fong (Roseville)
Global Grants Chair ...........................Paul Friedrich (Point West)
Grants Chair ....................................... Peter Dannenfelser (Sacramento)
Scholarships Chair ............................... Steve Greene (Elk Grove)
Endowment Fund Chair ................ Robert Deering (East Sacramento)

Major Donor Chair ...................... Clarence Parkins (Rancho Cordova)
Paul Harris Society & Bequest Society .... Kathy Clemens (Roseville)
Polio Plus Chair ................................. Rob Mutchler (Folsom)
Annual Giving Chair ......................Desirée Wilson (Point West)
Stewardship Chair ....................... Robert Deering (East Sacramento)

Interact Chair ............................ Don Rodes (Rancho Cordova Sunrise)
International Projects Chair........... Barbara Tracy (South Sacramento)

Literacy Chair .............................. Lorrie Rheams (Orangevale)
Membership Chair ......................... Charlie Harrison (Roseville)

Newsletter Editor ............................................ TBD

PETS Sergeant-at-Arms ...................... Ravie Aujla (Gridley)
Property Chair ................................. Jay Boatwright (Carmichael)
Public Image Chair.......................... Rita Gordon (Point West)

Retention Chair ......................... Charlie Harrison (Roseville)
R.I. Convention Promotion-2019...............Ray Ward (Fair Oaks)
Rotaract Chair ..................................... Roland Wright (Foothill-Highlands)
Rotary at the River Cats ..................... Bob Mutchler (Folsom)
RYE Chair ....................................... Mary Lyn Kagan (Point West)
RYLA Director ................................. Angela Spease (Laguna Sunrise)

Secretary/Chief of Staff ............. Mary Lyn Kagan (Point West)
Speakers Bureau Chair .................. Richard Kowaleski (Sacramento)
Speech Contest Chair ...................... Ravie Aujla (Gridley)

Tech Team Chair .......................... Steve Lemmon (North Sacramento)
Treasurer ........................................ Russell Trumm (Roseville)

Website/Club Support ...................... Art Deardorff (Lincoln)

Youth Protection Committee Chair ................................. Mike Garcia (Point West)
Youth Services Chair ................................. Jo ann Hilton (Lincoln)